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Abstract. In this article basic results of theoretical and experimental research and monitoring data are given, which make 
it possible to demonstrate the need of woodland conservancy construction on recreational and sports facilities. The 
undertaken study demonstrated the effectiveness of the usage of geo-compositional systems, allowing to achieve topsoil 
stability on the surface of a slope, to establish favorable conditions for development of plant root system and to slow 
down overland flow. The usage of such systems is directed to achieve sustainable development of recreational and sports 
complexes as natural-industrial systems. The photographs of the objects are presented. 
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Introduction 
Growing urbanization progress calls for new dynamic 
development of recreational territories for satisfying 
social demand for rest, sport, tourism and entertainment. 
Architecture and construction industry always responds 
quickly to the current social needs [1], development of 
recreational territories of Moscow Agglomeration 
demonstrates it today. 
Such winter sports as downhill skiing and snowboard 
become more and more popular. Downhill skiing is a 
multi-purpose rest type and includes recreational, sport, 
amateur, health-related and ecotourism. On the territory 
of Moscow Province there are the entire areas, which 
naturally have all facilities for recreational specialization 
development, e.g., the Dmitrovskiy Region [2]. Forest 
resources, together with terrain variety and favorable 
natural and climatic conditions make it possible to create 
a highly effective resort-recreational system in the 
Dmitrovskiy Region, including major objects of 
mountain skiing and other complexes. All in all, there are 
more than 20 mountain skiing complexes on the territory 
of Moscow Agglomeration. 
Discussion. In the process of area search for 
recreational and sports complexes, terrain, availability of 
open space and transport accessibility are of great 
importance [3, 4]. Taking into account high urbanization 
of Moscow Agglomeration, natural and disrupted by 
anthropogenic activities areas are used for siting these 
objects, e.g., the shooting complex «Lis’ya nora», 
located on the territory of a depleted pit (fig.4c). Each 
recreational and sports complex has a set of natural and 
engineering elements, soil structures, buildings, 
engineering and transport systems. The level of 
consumer appeal depends on the complex development 
and the variety of services provided [5, 6]. 
Additional dirt fills and dugouts, dams for ponds are 
set up in territories of mountain skiing complexes, which 
make it possible to develop water sports and their usage 
during summer time, for example the mountain skiing 
complex «Sorochany». This way, such recreational 
objects in a substantial way modify natural or disrupted 
by anthropogenic activities areas, turning into powerful 
industrial factors, which lead to the development of 
secondary landscapes where not only degradation, but 
also destruction of soil and vegetation covering are 
registered. The process of natural revegetation runs 
slowly on the surface of the artificial terrain, which is 
defined by natural climatic conditions.  
The results of monitoring showed that development of 
erosion-slope processes is registered on the surface of 
hills and slopes which can lead to gully development and 
landslides (Fig. 1a,b; Fig. 4a), damage areas are 
proportional to soil structure areas. Therefore, protection 
of the hills against development of erosion-slope 
processes is one of the essential conditions of sustainable 
development of territories, an important task of land 
development focused on ecological system [3,7].  
The research [8] shows that 58% of hills are fixed by 
grass sowing, 27% demand topsoil salvage and grass 
sowing, 15% - repair of the stabilized constructions. 
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Fig. 1. Monitoring data of RSC «Sorochany»: 
a – one of the hills before woodland conservancy work (03.2006), 
b – unexpected landslide (04.2008). 
The basic functional tasks were singled out to 
guarantee effective engineering of woodland conservancy. 
They include topsoil stabilization on the surface of  
the slope, establishment of favorable conditions for 
development of plant root system, and overland flow 
slowdown. At the moment, different facilities are used to 
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prevent the development of erosion processes, but as 
experience shows the most reliable and nature-friendly is 
the establishment of sustainable vegetable layer and 
surface planting, which drives flowrate to zero [9, 10, 11, 
12, 13]. There are some problems in realization of this 
method – short vegetation period and absence of rich soil 
layer on the surface of the hills. Hill soil is often dead 
because of shortage of organic components in the soil 
constitution. For planting such hills it is necessary not 
only to apply a layer of fertile topsoil with hayseed, but 
also to ensure its sustainability. 
As a result of the multicentre studies conducted at 
MSUCE [14, 15, 16], it was established that the usage of 
geo-compositional systems serves as an effective 
solution in controlling erosion-slope processes. Geo- 
compositional systems represent a combination of 
construction and biotic units (tab.1), the compound of 
which depends on the goals and operation conditions. 
Table 1. Geocompositional system scheme 
Geocompositional system 
Ground 
materials 
Geosynthetic 
material 
Biotoc materials 
and others 
Clays 
Sands 
Break Stone 
Geonets 
Geofabrics 
Geomembranes 
Geomaterials 
Geotextiles 
Soil 
Seed 
Bitumen 
Rubber crumb 
Construction units form a system matrix, which serves 
to achieve sustainable soil, seeds and plants fixing on the 
surface of hills or slopes, and establishment of favorable 
conditions for the development of biocommunity. Matrix 
can be made of different building materials, and a filler 
compound including soil, fertilizer, seeds, binder and 
others. Specific structural solution, standard operating 
procedures and paving depend on hill ratio, topsoil 
components, natural climatic conditions, and are defined 
according to the forecast analysis of scouring rate and 
sustainability of the system. Engineering structure along 
with biological defense technology has to provide 
homeostasis of the formed ecosystem during the whole 
service life of the object, as in the phytoconstruction 
concept [6, 17], which is a unit of live plants with 
artificial or natural ground, where vegetation becomes a 
construction component.  
Monitoring 
Various alternatives of woodland conservancy were 
tested on the territory of recreational and sports complex 
(RSC) «Sorochany» built in 2001, which is situated at a 
distance of 40 kilometers along Dmitrovskoe Road from 
Moscow in the floodplain of the river Yahroma. This 
complex is a part of agglomerative zone of the second 
order, formed along Savelovskoe direction of Moscow 
Railway, Dmitrovskoe Road and Moscow Canal, its 
square is about 324 ha.  
Ski slopes are built on the tell. Fill-up grounds are 
largely sand, rarer sabulous, heterogeneous, with 
numerous particles of brickbat and concrete, gravel, 
material debris, with layers of loam, slightly wet, of 
different layered structure. The bulk volume of fill-up 
grounds was about 2 mln.m3.  
Natural terrain marks of the territory of the health 
resort «Sorochany» vary over the range of 145-205 m.  
The territory located at the top of earth fill 229.3 m has 
the maximum mark.  Angle of the hill slopes average 
out: about 90% of the slope surface has the slope angle 
250-450. Gradient grade of the other territory varies from 
450 up to 600. 
 
Fig. 2. Area topographic map. 
The perimeter of the hill along its bottom is equal to 
3422.6 m. and has four ski slope directions, which are 
directed to the north, the north-east, the east and the 
south with the slope ratio 1:5.5 - 1:6.3. Surface area of 
the hill earth fill, stabilized by different ways, is 
81,771 m2 (tab. 2).  
Monitoring results showed that the exploitation of the 
ski trail down-runs has a negative impact on the state of 
the soil and vegetation. Development of stable sod cover 
and vegetation on the south side of the hill is accentuated 
by more marked snowmelt. On the west, south and north 
hills there is snow-blow from the surface (in accordance 
with the wind chart). [6,18] 
Table 2. Types of antierosion stabilization used in RSC 
«Sorochany». [7]  
 
N/N 
Types of  
construction 
Commercial 
operation 
year 
Stabilizatio
n square 
thous. m2 
1 Wooden constructions 
2001 
2002 
18.8 
2 Biomaterials 2004 6.03 
3 
Geosynthetic material 
construction 
2004 10.553 
4 Mesh structures 2004 4.674 
5 
Geocells 
«Prudon – 494» 
2005 16.57 
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Geological structure of the tumulus was measured by 
5 engineering-geological sections, located in the areas 
where works aimed at the protection of artificial fill-up 
hill against the development of erosion processes were 
being conducted.  
Disposal run was used for rain water and melt water 
disposal from the slope surface, it was made of Renault 
pads with dimensions of 3х2х0.23 m, set along 
geotextile. Parameters of the run were rated for passing 
of 20 l/sec and the run has the bottom width – 0.6 m,  
the depth-0.5 m, the lenght – 348 m. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Structural scheme of the slope protection by 3-4 geocells 
PRUDON -494: 1- geocells PRUDON -494, 2 – geotextile,  
3 – consolidated soil of the  slope surface, 4 – soil and subsoil, 
5 – iron-cramp anchors.  
Figure 3 demonstrates the construction of the slope 
protection against the development of erosion processes 
with the help of geocells PRUDON with topsoil filling 
operations with regrassing. Such slope reinforcement 
constructions were created in August-September 2005 in 
accordance with the FSUE project «Souzdornii».  
The retaining wall made of geonets AR-3 was set at 
the top of the section with filling the cells with native 
soil. The textile layer was set under each layer of 
geonets. Slope surfaces (top and bottom levels) were 
reinforced by the geocell AR-2 with turf-sand mixture 
and regressing was made. Geocells top edges through 
slope crest were set in cutting 0.4 х 0.4 m and were 
concreted. 
Geotextile layer was set under geocells on the slopes. 
Fixing of geocells against each other and to the slopes 
was made with the help of steel anchors in length of 
0.8-1.2 m. Slope length  through generant is equal to 
292 m.  
The second object of monitoring is RSC «Lis’ya 
nora», it is the largest sports-shooting complex in Russia 
and Europe. This complex is situated in the former 
borrow of sand and gravel excavation «Gurban», which 
was exploited during 1982 and 2000, original square was 
80 ha, edge height up to 31 m, edge location angles from 
28.80 up to 32.50 [9]. There are more than 20 organized 
sites for sporting, Olympic traps and 10, 25 and 50 meter 
ranges on its territory. Top level competitions are held in 
300 meters shooting galleries. The complex includes a 
hotel complex, great sand beaches, natural lake, boating 
and cycling, fishing, golf, badminton and tennis courts, 
and restaurants. All the sportsmen and guests move only 
by electric vehicles on the territory of the complex. Here 
you can even see deers and roedeers. 
 
 
a 
 
 
b 
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Fig. 4. Sports-shooting complex «Lis’ya nora» MR: .a – hills 
at the start of protecting works in 2003; b - fragment of 
catchwater drain, stabilized using geo-compositional system 
(2005); c – implantation of the bushes aslope (2007); d - the 
slopes in spring 2013 (authors’ photography). 
The complexity of this object was that it was initially 
established on the territory of a depleted pit, its hills were 
liable to the development of erosion and slope processes 
(Fig. 4a). The results of calculation showed that hills 
were in steady-state conditions, and emergent landslides 
were the result of water erosion [9, 20, 21]. A set of 
measures was implemented to ensure woodland 
conservancy, which included: organization of overland 
flow with water removal in protected channels of the 
formed gulleys, strengthening of the hills by sowing 
grass and bushes (Fig. 4c,d). Proofing of slope drains and 
water streams was done using geo-compositional 
systems. The system matrix is composed of 
geosynthetical material, 3rd structural antierosion 
geomaterial with the fiber thickness of 0.5 mm,  
the porosity of 0.95, thickness of 10 mm and 18 mm,  
the tensile strength.8 kN/m and 1.9 kN/m, accordingly1 
[9]. The filler is soil ground with hayseed, fixed with the 
use of bitumen-based binder in the areas of water stream. 
As a result, development of erosion processes was stopped 
in a year upon the performance of work (Fig. 4b). The 
obtained results also made it possible to validate 
experimentally an abstract model, allowing forecasting 
erosive speed for hills formed by granular soil. 
Conclusions 
Guarantee of reliable and effective protection of the 
hills against the development of erosion and slope 
processes can be put into practice on the basis of 
engineering and technical measures, including: 
 engineering geology; 
 overall stability calculation; 
 critical erosive speed definition; 
 overland flow organization; 
 application of geo-compositional system for woodland 
conservancy projection; 
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 plant complex selection taking into account particular 
conditions. 
Geotechnical monitoring serves as a necessary 
resource to achieve sustainable development of 
recreational and sports complexes; it also can include 
elements of ecological monitoring that will make it 
possible to ensure ecological safety of the territory.  
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